
Bio:
DrKolaMudashiru is a SeniorManageratDurham

Universitywith strategic andoperational responsibility for

theMiddle East andAfrica. Hehas a strongbackground in

geochemistrywithdistinguished trackrecordofacademic

excellence. DrMudashiruʼs expertise is in international

highereducation (HE) anda strongadvocate for the

internationalisationofHE, accessibility, diversity,widening

participation andequal opportunity.

Workshop:

Workshop:
Decarbonisation ofGlobal EnergySystems

Synopsis:Decarbonising the energysystemmeans

replacing the fossil fuel energysources currentlybeing

used (suchas coal, oil/petroleum, andnatural gas)with

energysources that emit farless carbondioxide (such

aswind, solar, andnuclearenergy). In this session, Dr

Mudashiruwill give anoverviewand running commentary/
global perspective onhowdecarbonisation is being

achievedworldwideby increasing the share of low-
carbonenergysources, particularlyrenewables, anda

corresponding reduction in theuseoffossil fuels.
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Bio:
ThuliMontana is aDoctoral Candidate in the School of

Government and International Affairs (SGIA) at Durham

University. Herresearch focuses onwatersecurityand

governance inCapeTown, SouthAfrica, following the

2015– 2018watercrisis. Sheholds aMasterʼs degree in
Environment andDevelopment from theUniversityof

Leeds andaBachelorʼs in Environmental andWaterScience

from theUniversityoftheWesternCape.

Workshop:
Can youimagine aworldwithoutwater?
Water Securityfor FutureGenerations

Synopsis:Waterplays an important role in our everyday

lives. People across theglobe struggle to accesswater

fordrinking, cooking, bathingandgrowing their food.

Today, 785millionpeople (1 in 9) lackaccess to safe

water.Womenandchildren in rural communities are

most affected, as theyare often responsible for collecting

waterfor theirfamilies, leaving themwith little time

forwork, school orto care for family. Climate change is

worseningwateravailabilityresulting in droughts and this

requires people andgovernments to value andusewater

responsibly. The importanceofwaterinAfrican cities and

around theworldwill be discussed in thisworkshop. Itwill

use thewatercrisis inCapeTownas anexample ofhow

droughts affect peopleʼs daily life,with aparticular focus on

watersecurityfor future generations (childrenandyouth).
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We’ve securedsome ofthe leadingexperts
and academics in the field of climate change
whowilleach bedeliveringworkshopsat the
FCAVirtualEnvironmental Summit.

Join uson Saturday23rdOctoberat 10am.

To secure yourplaceplease contact StaceyWatson:
Stacey.Watson@thefca.co.uk/ 0191 2173640



Bio:
Divya Jain is a 2nd- yearGCRF- CDTPhDstudent at the

Department ofPhysics, DurhamUniversity. Divya joined

DurhamUniversity afterfinishing her undergraduate and

masterbothdegrees in Physics from India. Divyabelongs

to a tropical country, India. Herinspiration is all about

studyingnature& find innovative solutions thatwill be

helpful forthebetterment of social developmentwithout

damaging theplanetʼs ecosystem.Hercurrent research

project aims todevelop various strategies formanaging

the significant volumeof SolarPV panelswastewhen they

reach theirEnd- of- life, particularly in India.

Workshop:
What is“Clean&Secure Energy”?When it
comes todealwithSolar panelwaste.

Synopsis: In this session, Divyawill discuss theproblems

associatedwith a source that generates solarenergy. She

will also address the importanceofrecycling in termsof

wastemanagementofsolar panels. Indeed,we live in a

worldwhere finite resources arepresent,which implies

there shouldbe limitedandproperconsumption is needed

forfuture sustainable development, howan individualʼs
initiative is significant toprevent an ongoing climate

crisis. All discussionswill be basedon simple andgeneral

understanding.

Bio:
MariaBlunsum is a second- yearundergraduate student

studyingEnvironmentalGeoscience atDurhamUniversity.

She is passionate about sustainable andeco- friendly

living, alongsidewithunderstanding the effects of climate

changeandhowwecan limit the effects of it.Maria

has lived inKenya (EastAfrica) herwhole lifewhichhad

providedhertheopportunityof travelling all overKenya

to furtherunderstand thenatural environment and truly

appreciate thebenefits ourecosystems andbiodiversity

offerus.

Workshop:
Is leadinga ‘Zero-waste’ lifestyle the
way forward?

Synopsis: In this session,Mariawill discuss the importance

ofsustainable living. Sustainable living is a lifestyle that

attempts to reducean individualʼs useofthe Earthʼs natural
resources andwhilst in themost effectiveway. Shewill

addresswhetherʻzero- wasteʼ living is possible andhow

makingeco- friendlyswaps in yourdailyactivities can

reduce yourcarbon footprint and in return reduce your

consumptionofnatural resources.
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YourHost:
Myname isNeilMorris and I amoneoftheOperationsDirectorswith

FosterCareAssociates. I amproud tobea socialworker,manager,

husband, father, uncle andgodfather.Myfamilyhail from the

North East ofEnglandbut I spent time inAfrica as a child and Iwas

alsopart ofa fostering family.Over the last decade, I havebecome

increasinglyawareofmy role as aglobal citizen. The future andhealth

ofourplanetworriesmeand Iwant tobeanagent ofchange. I want

all the children that I live andworkwith to inherent a safe andhappy

planet and I feel empowered to beable to influence this. I reallyhope

youenjoyourchildrenʼs environmental summit.

Join uson Saturday23rdOctoberat 10am.

To secure yourplaceplease contact StaceyWatson:
Stacey.Watson@thefca.co.uk/ 0191 2173640

Wewill then send youtheMicrosoft Teams linkto access the summit.
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Bio:
Caitlin is a graduate fromNewcastle universityhaving recently

graduatedwith aBSc in Environmental science and is currently

undertakingageographyPGCE in theNortheast. Shehas a

passion forthe environmenthavingbeenpart of heruniversityʼs
environmental science societyʼs committee.

Workshop:
Climate changeand the impact oncropmanagement
and geneticallymodified crops.

Synopsis:With climate changeweatheris also changing. Extreme

weathersuch asdroughts and floods arebecoming more and

more frequent in different parts of theworld.With this in mind the

question arises ofhowcan cropsgrowwhenweather occurs that

theycannot copewith? This iswhere GeneticallyModified crops

come in toplay. TheDNA in these cropshavebeen changed so that

cangrowin extremeenvironments, and thiswill hopefullyreduce

the riskofcrop failure anda lackoffood. But canwekeep changing

these crops so that they fitwith thenew environment orwill there

comeapointwherewecanno longerdo this, andweneed to lookat

changingourbehaviours so that crop failure doesnot occur.


